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Anglican Cqurch Grafton Diocese
The Venerable Greg Ezzy
P.O. 'Box4
Grafton
NSW2460
August 3, 2008

Dear Mr. Ezzy
Church of England North Coast Children's Home (CENCCH) (Photo fil.cts on second page)
1 i:eply to your letter ofJuly 29, 2008.

If I write the words legal or legally it does not mean lawyers are involved. And just because something is deemed to
oe legal, bloody lawyers, as nice as they are when they ate asleep, it does not mean I have tnuch time for them pe.r:se.
When I wrote«... St.Andtew's Anglican Chw:chlegally had the duty of care for the children in the Church of
England North Coast Children's Home" r was refexring that a document obtained from Freed of Information was a
legal document because it was a Goverrunent document It had o.othing whatsoever to do with lawyers.

:.d·c

This letter and others I may write have the blessing of my dear sister, jcA
~ who spent
t
su::s .
the hell-home with me. Collectivdy, we lived there fot 22 years. As those fearful years came to an end CA
d
at m e
I biaced ou.tselves fot life ahead - then we faded - then we called out fot help. Have a look at us now.
bloody hell .is going on? Why won't the Church listen? What are they afraid of?

In cases such as this the Anglican Church needs to leam 2bout humaruty, as well as preach it.

* I ha.ve given Bishop Slater volumes of info.nnation pointing to the Anglican Ch~h as having the responsibility
fot the childten who lived in the Church of England North Coast Children's Home in Lismore, NSW.

It is my honest view and it can be resolved.
It is the honest view of my sister, IC
....._A______,~ who suffered in her own te.rrify.ing quite way.

It is the honest view of Mr. Tony Madde~ who for 20 years was manager of DOCS in Li.smote - and in that time
worked closely with the Children's Hom.e.
It is the honest view of two other fonnet DOCS managers who also wotked ht the Lismore office and were
associated with the Children's honie.
It is also the honest wording of a Government document obtained from Freedom of Information stating that the
Anglican Church held the licence to run the Children>s Home therefore giving them the responsibility for the ca.re
of the children in the .Anglican Home.
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No Mr. Ezzy, Bishop Slater and I are not "looking at the same fucts with two different sets of glasses". We ate
looking at the true facts but the.r.e are people atnongst us who care not to adniit they have made a mistake.

Again, it must be understood the decision Bishop Slater received from church lawyers (and Pat Cotnben) has
nought to do with what I have been explaining to him. .A.n:d for the Jove of my sister, I cannot understand "why the
Bishop is .tequired by the cbutch to acc.e pt eminent legal advice" when it is damn well wrong - and is proved ·
wrong. That is a load of old cobblers. If he hasn' t by now, which I hope he has, I ask the good Bishop to drop that
bloody ridiculous advice and get on with the problem at hand.
I acknowledge the postscript wbete you wrote: "lf we put aside the legal niceties (and agree to differ on some
subjects) wha.t might allow you to see closure on this matter?" This is what I would like to happen.
I would r~uire a personal and sincere apology showing total :recognition for the abuse I suffered.
I would require the o.tlgirud support package to be .teinstated. The figure offeted is unreasonable. (I had 14 yeats ·
the Anglican Iiome and at least 12 of th.em were abusive. I have many years left to liv'e and I am guaranteed to bav'
,c>sychological p:tobletns for the test of my days on this Earth- and there's lot mo.re).
I would require the Deed of Release to be .restructured to suit abused v.ictilru! more so that the Chutch. (Bishop
Slatet has had parts of the Deed of Release rewritten. With the Bishop's consent I am. now having it reviewed).
Chutches ate held in positions of respect and authority by the community and as such need to give cleat messages
of uncompromising support fot the survivors of child abuse; in addition ensuring that the protection and safety of
children above and beyond all else. It must catty th.tough the life of those children. That is the way of a church.
Regards,

Richard "Tommy" Campion
c.c: Bishop Keith Slater

*

P.S. I have sent a letter (dated July 27, 2008) to Bishop Slater requesting a meeting as soon as possil>le. A soft an/
5cntle face to face meeting wouid do wonders for the heatt.
* I believe my next letter will ·advise you mote of my needs. I will ·have it to you in a few days.

Photo Facts: The Church of England North Coast Chikh:en's Home sign stood proudly near the front entrance. I twas there when I
a.a:ived at the Home in 1949 and when lleftin 1962/63. It was s1ill the.re wheo.l leftLlsm.ore in 1970. It was $till therein 1977 when the
above photo was uken. The sign was still sninding in the early SO's - yet it was removc;4 whc.o the Anglicail home ceased to operate as a
"sb,elter" for child.ten. The Angliqn Church denies they had the duty of care for the children w.d that is a lie. That lie is ii. sin against God
and all those who wei:e :abused in it In, my days .it was a hell-hole full of hatted a1lrl bloody brotal bashin~. Jn a letter in 2005, Anglican
Chu.rc:h Grafton Diocesan Registrar. Pat Combeo, wrote., "It was an .'\nglian place that should have been safe., but wbkh was clearly not",

